LU/T&P/2013

LINGAYAS UNIVERSITY, FARIDABAD
NOTICE - T & P

Dated: 20.12.2013

2015 Passing out Batch (**only male**) (3rd year) students of
B.Tech (CE/ME/MAE/EEE/EE/ECE/CSE/IT)
Campus Recruitment Drive by

**INDIAN ARMY**

24th (UES) University Entry Scheme

www.indianarmy.nic.in

**Position:** Permanent Commission in Engineering Branch (Lieutenant)

**Date of Drive & Reporting Time:** 27th December, 2013 at 9:00 a.m.

**Venue:** Lingayas University (N-137-MB)

**Educational Qualification:** Pre-Final year (3rd year) students of B.Tech
(CE/ME/MAE/EEE/EE/ECE/CSE/IT)

**Eligibility Criteria:** B.Tech (above streams) with minimum 6 CGPA so far.

**Job Location:** Location anywhere in INDIA

**Date of Joining:** July, 2015

**Salary Package:** Rs.21,000/- PM during training & on completion of training Officers are commissioned as Lieutenant. CTC will be 65,000/- PM.

**Selection Process (1st stage):**
- 1. PPT, Group Discussion & Interview Round.
- SSB of shortlisted candidates will be held later on.

**Age Limit:** Candidate age should be between 18 to 24 years on the first day of the month in which the course is commencing i.e. the candidate should not be born before 2 July 1990 and not after 1 July 1996.

All those students who have not registered in Indian Army and desire to appear for this drive must send their consent to the T&P through the email id tpdplacements@gmail.com on or before 24 December, 2013. Also all those students who have already registered with Indian Army must register with T&P through the same email id mentioned above. **The subject line of your reply must be Indian Army college roll no. for example Indian Army 11CS015.**

All eligible students must be in formal dress and carry college I-card, latest CV, original & duplicate set of marksheets & certificates alongwith recent passport size photographs.

Please also inform your eligible classmates just in case some of them may not see/receive this mail / notice / college web site.

sd/-

Arif Shamshad
Advisor - Training & Placements